Today’s Weather
61° | 43° F
Mostly Cloudy

I am Responsive to the Needs of My Guests, Partners, and Team Members

IS Daily Events
Web Meeting MC/IS
8:30-9:30
IS Conference Room 130

IS Team Leader’s Meeting
11:00-12:00
IS Conference Room 130

Digital Sign Advisory Board
1:30-2:30
IS Conference Room 130

Enhanced Digital Communication Project Planning
2:30-3:30
IS Conference Room 130

MUMM
4:00-8:00
IS Training Room 115

Practice makes perfect!
Cut to the chase!
Meet me halfway!

You never know until you try!

Spartan Sports
Women’s Soccer vs. Iowa
11:30 AM @ Evanston, Ill

Men’s Soccer vs. Akron
7:30 PM @ Akron, Ohio

Cliché Day!

Cut to the chase!
Meet me halfway!

Practice makes perfect!

You never know until you try!

Looking for something interesting to do?
Check out the new exhibit at the MSU Museum entitled, “On Death and Horses and Other People.” It features photographs from the Czech Carnival, Masopust and is a companion to their exhibit, “MASK: Secrets & Revelations.” Come out and learn something new! Free admission!

Tips to Stay Green during Cold Months
- Close off rooms in your home that you do not need
- Weatherize your windows
- Take your coffee or hot chocolate in a reusable to go cup
- Use your stove or oven to help warm up by baking a toasty treat

MSU Health4U
Featured Food of the Month: Turnips
Turnips thrive in Michigan during both the Spring and Winter seasons! Smaller turnips are good eaten after being steamed, while larger ones can be eaten raw! Try out November’s “Recipe for Health,” Turnip Slaw, featured on the Health4U website at http://health4u.msu.edu/services/rfh.html.
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